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DESOLATION.

" BY BTOCKTOlt HATKS.

An old man sat by a flreloM hoartb,
. a. I.,. a V i 1 Bnnlrnn ltPoQaf '

With iienu rHiiv urv vu uo ouujvu vijiov,
Di hair wan tossed, In careless mirth,

JJy the sharp glints hurled from the chill
northwest,

BhaWng the frame of the crazy ?
And drifting svovr on the crumbling floor.

The steps, that led to an attio room,
Had, one oy one, ia io mi&io

Tlio framework stood, in the deep'ning gloom,
Like a spectre grim o'er a rnin dire.

The snow-flake- blown through each wld'niDg
chink,

Made Rtrange, quaint ghosts on the stairway
brink.

The shutters creaked on their hinges old,
As If they felt the assault unkind,

And shfrered, in the nnpitying cold,
At each whirling blast of the piorcing wind.

The agd roof, of a bygone day,
Shook with the palsy of decay.

The candle gave but a flickering light
FU emblem of the expiring flame

That struggled with the approaching night
0 the lite that olung to the worn-ou- t frame

Of him who once was as hale and strong
As any in the unthinking throng.

Tie old man shrunk when a rudrr gust .

Tierced through his heart, like a cutting

JJifl form but the framework- - stiff with rust,
fcilowly swayed, like iimos m aa autumn

lie hugged Mi old, tattered garments fast,
And mused, aloud, on the long gone past:

"Just eighty years, in the past, to-da-

Midst plenty wealth all that heart could
crave

A new-bor- n babe, with its mother, lay,
lS'estled warm and close, on the breast that

gave
It life and love, and secured from harm
The tender limbs of its feeble form.

"The wind howled then, so my mother said,
The snow-dri- ft piled to the window-sil- l,

13ut clean and warm was the room and bed
Ah l.the dear old home, how I lore it still 1

Yes I eighty years hare flown since then;
I've outlived my threescore years and.ten.
"Threescore and ten f I was then a boy,

My young limbs strong, and my free heart
light;

I roamed the field3,and the woods with Joy,
And I swam the stream with a youth's de-

light,
Or searched the hay-mo- w for the eggs
I5ut why all this to one who begs ?

''Threescore ? the fire of a young soul burned
"With Bteady flame, till I felt the glow .

A proud ambition 'twas to be learned
That impelled me why, I can never know :

And a college student I became
Ah, me I how weak is my wasting frame I

"Ah me 1 how well I remember, when,
So full of pride, and with buoyant hope,

I longed to wield the untiring pen i

That would startle worlds with its strength
and scope:

Yet here I sit, an unknown old man,
My life is measured by a span.
"land then I married but wham in aha

Who soothed m v RnrrnwR. find r.ViAAri1 mxr
way

Who taught my babes, that were dear to me,
The spirit as well as the words to pray,

And sported with them on the lawn?
Alas I alas 1 all, all are gone.

"And where are all my well-tille- d fields,
My barns, o'erloaded with yellow grain,

The rich reward that Ceres yields f
And where the mill whose wheels oomplain,

With droning hum, all the long, long day f
Alas I they have passed with my friends

' away. ,

"Yes! all are gone not a single ona
Remains to cheer an unnerved old man.

My eyes are dim, and my work is done,
And I sit and shake as the rough winds fan

My shrivelled form, or toss my hair,
So thin and white with old age aud care.

"Yes ! all are gone and these, mouldering
walls

Alone remain to protect my form.
Through gaping roof the soft snow falls,

And the door scarce checks the assaulting
storm.

The candle gives but a feeble light
Yes 1 1 am ulond ou this blustering night.
"Yes 1 1 am alone, and my fingers press

My aching head, as it throbs and burns
With agony at my desolateness.

All alone, alone ! as the wide world turns,
But brings no joy to my weary breast-C- old

Death can only secure me rest."
Bis head sunk slowly, his voice was low

His eyes were closed, as in peaceful sleep;
IBs hands were folded, and soft and slow

The snow-flake- s fell In a pure white heap
The candle flickered its life soon lied
The cold wind moaned the old man was dead.

LITERATUKE.
HKVIKW OH' NEW HOOKS.
HlfiTOKY or THE KECRKT SliEVICE. By L. C.. Uaker.

'Copious extracts already published from
Colonel Baker's work have, doubtless, given

ur readers a pretty correct idea of its style
, and contents. It Is a thoroughly interesting
'"
... Mn.lr ft. 11 tit ' A.nia f tl - t .via luii v uovaim nun aavflriT.ni'ft

abounding in all the graphic interest which sur-
rounds a novel, yet we cannot doubt that
its facts are true. The conversations which
are given, tin accurate details, and in many
instanoes the names, all prove that what the
vriter is detailing Is not merely fancy or

' Ixmibast, but a - clear and truthful narra-
tive of actual events. It .

is no longer
a question lUM M.r. waiter wus ut
peat service to the Union cause. Un- -

easin2lv vidlanf. full of all the fire and all
the cunning of the best detectives, he was
tie American Vidocq, and well discharged
Lik duties. The book is of deep interest, and
abotda In fine passages. It is printed la clear
large type, and filled with illustrations, the
merits ol which we do not feel enthusiastic la
setting forty. The book, taken as a whole,
deserves the rge sale it is having. It is for

. said in our city by

Titb History or jape culture. By Peter
B. Mead. Harper fc. Brother. rhUaUelphla

- Agents: J. B. Lpplnott A Co.
A very beautifully published work . lies

'lkufnrnnH. It is cotten TIT) in the handsomest
tstyle of typography, and is filled with elegant
illustrations. Knowing the author by reputa-
tion as a gentleman well qualified to write on
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the subject selected, we have received this
work as standard, and confidently recommend
it to our cultuilsts. It Is precise and minute
in its detalls of directions, and is written in a
clear, explicit style, which it is impossible not
to understand. It will prove a valuable addi-

tion to the department of agricultural litera-
ture, and will be both an ornament and a reli-

able reference in every country homo. '

FKAf'K, ANT) OTHFR POKM3. BjT JOllB J. WMtO.
J.B. Llppincott fc Co.
This edition of the poems of Mr. White is

very beautiful. It is printed on the richest
cream-lai- d paper, with the clearest, type and
richest binding, and makes a beautiful volume.
The greater part of the work is devoted to an
1'pio on Teace, which is certainly a gigantio
production. It consists of one hundred and
seventy verses of nine lines each, on the old
Spenserian system. It runs smoothly, is a
very fair specimin of imitative poetry, is not
guilty of originality, and follows closely the
older masters. The other poems do not merit
much attention, and the whole work reveals
but one thing, a familiarity on the part of the
author with the works of Spenser.

ri.AiN Pehmons ov I'EHSONAL Relioion. By
Kev. O. W. NatU J. B. Llppincott & Co.

: The title ot this work explains its contents.
It is a series of plain discussions on personal
duty in religion, and is an excellent work on

tho subject. Written in a plain, clear style,
without any of the ambiguities and trophe.3 so
common in sermons, they are acceptable
because of their simplicity. They are all to
the point, and selected with a special aim to
enlighten the reader on purely personal duty.
It is handsomely printed by Lippincott, and
enriched by a faithful likeness of the author.
To his large circle of parishioners and friends
who mourn his loss, the work will be most
welcome.

Tde Invisi bi.es. J. B. Lippincott A Co.
The author declares his intention of explain-

ing the phenomena of Spiritualism, but fails
to make good his promise. To the initiated in
the laith his remarks may be intelligible. To
us poor deluded skeptics, the darkness is not
lifted by the perusal of his work. We believe
him to be sincere in what he says. We do not
accuse him of voluntary deception. Yet his
expressions are so vague, and his explanations
bo obscure, that while his work is by no means
an uninteresting one, yet so far as being an
exposition of Spiritualism is concerned it is a
failure. However, it is a pleasant volume for
general reading.

Heart Breathings; or, The Soul's Desire
By 8. P. Godwin. J. B. Lippincott A Co.
The little collection of meditative passages

and selections from the Scriptures which go
to make up the volume before us, are com-

piled with taste and piety. They are pecu-

liarly adapted to family use, and make a very
acceptable little book. It is a volume to be
used daily, and is of a kind to grow in value
by constant perusal. It is handsomely printed
and well bound.

Elsie Wagner; or, Thb Old still House.
By Mrs. Frances liana Gage.
Avery pleasant novel, with. a temperance

moral, is laid before the public by Mrs. Qage,
It is a simple tale of Western life, of which
the authoress' long continuance in that
region of the country eminently qualifies her
to treat. It is a thorough good story. It con-

tains life and animation, and, like all that Mr3.
Gage writes, shows that her soul was in her
work. It is cheaply printed, and should be
a welcome addition to every Sunday sohool
library in the land.

The New York Times publishes a long
article on the authorship of "Rock me to
Sleep, Mother," which gives the credit of it to
Mrs. Akers, Florence Percy. To her it pro-

bably of right belongs. The writer is very
severe on Hon. Alexander M. W. Ball, of New
Jersey, who is accused of actual pla-

giarism.
The New Jersey Messenger for June, the

second number, is before us, and is a great
improvement over its predecessor. If it keeps
on improving, it will take a front place among
the periodicals of America. It is full of valua-
ble and interesting contributions.

Louisa Muhlbach, having been accused of
sacrificing truth in her historical novels on
"Joseph II" and "Frederick the Great," thus
defends herself;

"It would occur to no one to accuse a suo"
cebfclul historical picture or falsehood, because
tbe books of history do not show that the occur-
rence took place precisely in the manner re-
presented, that the historical personages really
so laughed or wept, or so deported themselves.
If the situation and Rtouplnt; of historical
events Is allowed to be in accordance with thegeneral tenor of history, then the ninLnrn muv
be pronounced historically true, aud is Just as
goou a piece oi History as uie record or me
special historian. It lathe same with the pic
tures of the romancer aa with those of the
painter; and this Is my answer to those who, on
every occasion, are continually asking: 'Wan itreally thusY lid It really occur In that man
ner?' fchowrnofrom history that It could not
no so; mat it is not in accordance with the character of the persons represented then X will
confess that I am wrong and you are rlnht; then
have I not presented an Illustration, but only a
curicatureoi history, faulty as a work of art audwanting in the dignity of truth. 1 am conscious
of having earnestly and devotedly striven forthe truth, ftnil lif havinor HIMvontlir unncrlit It. In
all attainable historical works. The author ofan historical romance has before him a diftlcult

wiuie ne must falsljy nothing in history,be must noeiiHn it in a. ,t i,nih ki.:
joilortl and poetic truth shall be the result. ToiiUnHv,r wl, BO very severely judge
Jfi ro,Danc, and would Us

answer with
t "kUlllI 111 II I. rllwkl nllnn ftj-it- Unhll

iTvr'.ft.? iLVf'5'' prov a bail resource for
"to? rlr, rl.nuu WUo mT h the misfor-tune me. History is eenerallv

become under my hand ' y
tSeo elsnar'o Mu- -senhof. p. U3.)

reXhoUoetK?5ref oBff!!l" alsfles ma wllU50but I shall always earnestly and zouUmsTv
to draw from the wells of hlHtory, th"t notfitf.a
falser,; unreal may find vlunth??m?zine of my fantasy .' Claka Mukdt

"

"(U MuUlba"iVy
,

Charles Soribner & Co. will publish hia
week - lauer a work which has
created nearly as great a sensation n Kngland
as ma iioce jJeus, or lioce iionio." The
writer, who remains impersonal, maintains
with marked ability and power the supreme

authority of the Scriptures in renpect to all
rruestinns of religions faith. At the sarae time
h opposes that spirit which idolizes their let-
ter as against their spirit, and shows no mercy
to the pretcnBions of High Church arrogance
and the pharisawm of sensuous ritualism.
There is enough of earnest and independent
thought in the work to keep alive a discussion
which is daily enlisting wider attention.

Mrs. Catharine A. Warfield, of Kentucky
who published, a few years since, that singu-
larly weird and Strange fiction, "The House-
hold of Bonverie," has about ready a new
novel, entitled "The Romance of Beausein-court,- "

which G. W. Carleton & Co. will
issue in a few days, together with a new edi-
tion, the third, of "How to Make Money and
How to Keep It."

Carpenter's "Six Months at the White
Honse with Abraham Lincoln" is having a
great success, the publishers announcing the
twenty-secon- d thousand, with an increasing
demand.

Alice Carey's new domestio novel, "The
Bishop's Son," is already in its third edition,
three thousand, although published but a
week ago.

G. W. Carleton & Co. have nearly ready
Artemas Ward's new work, "Ward in Lon-
don, and Other Tapers."

INSTRUCTION.

BUSINESS COLLEGE
N. E. CORNER Finn AND CHESXITT STS
Established Nov. t, 1861. Chartered March M, 1805.

BOOK-- B EEPINO.
Course of Instruction nneqnalled.conntatlngof prac-

tical methods actually employed In leadmg houses 1

tins ana oilier cities, as illustrated la f alroanKS'
Hook-keeplD- which la the text-boo- k ot this InsUlu--
tlon.

OTHER BRANCHES.
Telccrranhlne. Cammerclnl Calculations. Business

and Ornamental Writing, the Higher Mathematics,
Correspondence, Forms, CorumercialLaw, etc

YOU&U MEN
Invited to visit the Institution and Judge or them
selves of lis superior appointments. Circulars on ap-
plication. 1 FAlUJiANJLB, A. M., President.

2j. ju XHtniNi, oecreiary. o s

THE GREAT NATIONAL TELEGRAPHIC AND

NO.710AKCU bTKKKT, PHILADELPHIA, PA.
This Institution Is now open lor Kducatlonal pur- -

Koses. 'i be oiuiu la perfect furniture throughout
entirely new.

THE TEliEVRlPIHC DEPARTMENT
Is nnder tbe control of air. Park Spring, who. as
most complete and thorough operator, Is unqualifiedly
endorsed oy Hie entire corps of managers of tbe
Western Union Telegraphic line at the malu oiHda in
this city. Twenty-ou- e Instruments In constant opjra
tlou,
THE EADIES TEEEflRAPIIIO DEPART.

mi T
Aim mx m . i

In comfort and elenrance.eo.uals any Drawing-roo- m In
tbe city. Opportunities for study are here afforded
that are unequalled. ,

THE I'OMNERCIAX DEPARTMENT
Is nnder tbe expecialcare of Mr. T. U. Hearch, an x
perlenced accountant, and late Professor of Accounts
In a prominent Business College of this city. A full
corps of Teacher always in attendance.

IT K PA R A LLELED OFFER.
We will refund the entire charge ol tuition to any

pupil wbo may be dissatisfied with our Instruction
alter having given two weeks' faithful labor In either
Department.

SEND FOR CTRCTTIVARS.
TERMS P11KV10U8 TO MAKCil 1, 1887.

Full Course, time unlinilled...............,.............,..(SB
Telegraphing, tbree months.... iO

Positions Guaranteed.
Day and Evening Instruction.
S 11 mwf m JACOB H. TAYLOR, President

REAL ESTATE SALES.
EXKCDTOR'H RALKi state of HTKPHKN BENTON, deceased,
j. i. uujuiuj!.! d pub , Auctioneers.

On MONJAY, June 8, 1BB7, at 12 o'clock, Noon,
will be sold at Public Sale, at the Philadelphia e,

the following properties, viz:
MODjKKN THKEE-bTOK- BK1CK DWELLINGS,

Aos. 1122, 1124, 1126, and 1128 CAHPENTEK Street.
All those four certalu three-stor- y brick messuages

or tenements, with two-stor- y back buildings, together
with the lots or pieces of ground tbereunto belonging,
situate Nob. 1122. 1124, 112U, aud 1128, on the south side
of Carpenter street, at the distance of 17U feet west-
ward from tbe west side ot Eleventh street, in the
(second Ward of the City of Philadelphia. Huve saloon
Earli r, dlnlug-room- , aud kitchen on tbe first floor,

chambers, range, hot aud cold water, bath, gus,
etc. Lois each containing in front or breadth on said
Carpenter street 1U feet, and extending in length or
depth of Unit width between Hues parallel with Ele-
venth street 70 leet, including a cerluln 4 feet wide
alley, running westward into auother4 feet wide alley,
leading soutliwaid into Camilla street. Subject to a
yearly ground-ren- t of f 124 (iu-l- each,
TWO TWO-BTOR- BRICK DWELLINGS, Nos.

nod auu ims tuusa Bi itiu.1.
All those two certain lots or pieces of ground, with

the two-stor- y brick messuages or tenements thereon
erected, situate ou tbe souiu side of King, now called
Cross btreet, at the distence of 8 leet 6 inches east-
ward liom the east side of Tenth street. In the
Wardot tbe city ot Philadelphia; eauli containing In
front or breadth on the said Klug street 14 leet, aud ex-
tending lu length or depth southward between lines
parallel with the said Tenth street 41 feet S lncbes to a
2 leet 6 Inch wide alley. (Subject to a yearly ground
reut of fiO each.
TWO BRICK AND FRAME DWELLINGS

OT'csEOO Street, above Reed.
All that certain lotor piece ol grouud, with the two-sto- ry

brick dwelling tliereou erected, situate on the
west side of Church street, now Otsego street, at the
dlsiauceof, 8s feet uorthward from the north side of
Reed street in the Pirst Ward or the City of Phila-
delphia, containing lii front or breadth on the said
Otsego street 15 feel, aud extending In depth westward
H(i feet to a cor tain 2" feel wide street leading north-
ward from said Reed street, called Duttou street, aud
routing on which street suld dwelling is erected, .

Clear of all incumbrance.
Ail that certain lotor piece of ground,' with the

messuage or tenement tunreon erecteu, situate on me
westsuleof Church street, now Otsego street, at the
dlmauce or lug feet northward from Reed street in the
PlrstWardof the City ot Philadelphia, containing in
front or breadth on said Otsego street 14 feet, and ex-
tending lu length or depth westward between parallel
lines, ou the north side Hit feet more or less to a 3 leet
wide allev, and on thesouth side 41 leet mure or loss
to said s n et wide alley.

Clear of all Incumbrauce.
THREE-STOR- BRICK DWELLING, No. 2740

FEDERAL Street.
All that certain lot or piece of ground, with the

messuage or tenement Ihereon erected, situate on
thesouth side ol Federal street, between Hamptou
(now Twenty-seventh- ) street ami Wolbert (uow
Twenty-eighth- ) street, In the FifSTWard ol the city
of Philadelphia, at the dlNlance of 17 feet 4 Inches
from a certain lane; con-
taining lu front or breadth on Federal street ia feet,
and extending In depth southward of that width H0
leet to a certain new street called Park street, laid
out and opened lor public use, Coutalus 4 rooms aud
has hydrant lu yard.

Clear of all Incumbrance.
GROUND-RENT- S OK ei (S0, J52, $fil, (81, and (19 each.

A yearly e round-ren- t of $'2'&o, Issuing out of a lot of
ground, with three-stor- dwelling thereon erected,
situate N. W. corner of Froutand Cumberland streets,
Nineteenth Ward, 14 feel front by 4U feet deep.

Eight yearly grouud-renl- s of (52. Issuing out or
eight lots ot ground, each 12 feet front by 4U feet deep,
situate on the north side ol Cuoiberlaud street, above
Front street.

A yearly ground-ren- t of (sf. Issuing out of lot of
ground 16 feet inches fiout aud 4s leet lu depth, 8. W.
corner of Cumberland and Wuseher streets.

Five yearly ground-rent- s of (till. Issuing out of five
lots of trouud rach 12 feet front by 41 feet lu depth,
south side of Cumberland street, west of Maschur
street.

A yearly ground-ren- t of (41, Issuing out of lot ot
ground 16 feet front by 48 feet in depth, situate ou the
b. E. corner of Cumberland aud Mutter streets.

J. M, OUMMJfiY A HONS, Auctioneers,
CZSBWl8t No. 6U8 WALNUT blreeU

ESTCOTT & CEOnCG.
S0CCK88ORS TO

PHILIP WlUiOIf CO

. IMrOBTEBS AND SXALKM I '

Ctl'A(riNTOLS B1FLEM, CRICKET, AND
- BASE B4IX IMPLEMEXTN.

FISHING TACKLE, BKATEB, CROQUET

ARCHERY, ETC.,

NO. 40 ClimilT fTBEET,
llilia PHUUADiLLPIUA !

SUMMER RESORTS.

3 u rvi M E R RESORTG
ON LINE OF

Reading Kallroad and Branches.
MANSION HOUSE, MOUNT CARBON,

Mrs. Carolina Wnnder, Pottavllle P. O., SchujlkUl
county.

TUSCAROIiA 1I0TEL,
Mrs. Hannah Miller, Tuicarora P. O., Schuylkill 00

MANSION HOUSE,
a. W. Frost, Mananoy City P, O,, Schuylkill connty

WHITE HOUSE,
Mrs. Susan Marodorf, Reading P, O.

ANDALUSIA,'
James 8. Madeira, Reading P, O.

LIVING STIilNGS HOTEL,
Dr. A. Smith, Wernersvllle P. O., Berks county.

SOUTH MO UNTAIN HO USE,
II. U. Manderbach, Womelsdorf P. O,, Berks co.

COLD STRINGS HOTEL,
Lebanon co., Mrs. M. Rodermel, Harris burg F, O.

D 0 YEli TO WN SEMINAR Y
F. H. btauller, Boyertown P. 0 Berks co.

YELL 0 W STRINGS H 0 TEL,
A. TJ. Snyder, Yellow Springs P. O., Chester co.

L1T1Z SPRINGS
B, Llchteu thaler A Son Litis P, O., Lancaster co.

ETHRATA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS,
' A. B. Feather, Ephrata P. P., Lancaster co. 5 8 2tn

QURF HOUSE,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

The sbove House will be onauedon the 1st of jittjit.
For particulars, etc., address

WM, T. CALEB PROPRIETOR,
5 8 tf ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

CCOLLEGE HILL HOTEL, P0UG1IKEEPSIB,
J NEW YORK.
This delightful summer Hotel, under the manage-

ment ol WILLI AM PERRY, formerly proprietor of
the Collamore House, New York, will be OPENED
about June 1. Application may be made to UEOHUK
MORGAN, Propiletor. 5 It) lm

COUNTRY BOARD. VERY DESIRABLE
aud excellent BOARD can be

had at Morrlstown, N. J., tor a season ot twelve weeks
from the 24 lb of June. References given and re-
quired. Address Post Office Box No, l4a,Moraistown,
New Jersey. 8 lu lm

SUMMER BOARDING. THAT SPLENDID,
and popular place known as

CHEoNUT okove,st Media (on the West Chester Railroad), Delawarecounty, Pennsylvania, Is now open lor the reoeptlon
ot guests. 6 mirn

MtW PUBLICATIONS.
" T7 OMAN'S WORK IN THE CIVIL WAR."

V V No Hber work can compare with this tn the
extent and completeness of Its sketches, or the accu-
racy ot Its statements. It is prepared under the
sanction and approval of tbe Sanitary and Christian
Commissions, aud is, therefoie, the standard work on
the subject. The variety of us sketches gives it a
charm that causes every reader to be Interested and
delighted with it. Our terms are liberal, and tbe
demand for tbe work Is so great that energetic ageuts
easily make from (160 to (2uo per mouth. The work is
fust issupd and tbe field is new.

Energetio men and ladies wanted to canvass the
city of Philadelphia, and other towns. Address or
Call On ZIEtiLEU, MCCUllUY S CO.,

No. 801 CHKSN UT Street,
6 221m Philadelphia, Pa.

LUMBER.
1 QAT SELECT WHITE PINE BOARDS

4, 4, s--4. 2, 2, t, and 4 Inch
CHOICE PANEL AND 1st COMMON, 16 eet long.

4, S. 2H, 8, and
WHITE PINE, PANEL PATTERN PLANK,

LARUE AND SUPERIOR STOCK ON HANDJ n

iQfil B u BUILDINGJ.OD I . BUILDING!
LUMBER I LUMBER I LUMBER

4 CA ROL1N A FLOORING.
6--4 CAROLINA FLOORING.

4--4 DELAWARE FLOORING.
5--4 ULAWilUll 1UIOUINU,
WHITE PINE FLOORING,

ASH FLOORING
WALNUT FLOORING,
SPRUCE FLOORING.

STEP B04 RDS,
RAIL PLANK.

PLASTERING LATH.

1867 SHINGLES.
CEDAR AND CYPRES

LONG CEDAR SHINGLES.
SHORT CEDAR SHINGLES,

COOPER bHINGLEB.
FINK ASSORTMENT FOR SALE LOW,

No. 1 CEDAR LOGS AND FOisTtt.

i QCV7 LUMBER FOR UNDERTAKERSlOU I LUMRER FOR UNDERTAKERS!
RED CEDAR, WALNUT, AND PINE.

1867 ALBA N Y LUMBER OF ALL KIND!. ALBANY LUMBER OF AJUU KiNDfl
PJIDUJLli TVALCIUl,

DRY POPLAR, CHERRY, AND ASH.
OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.

MAHOGANY,
ROSEWOOD. AND WALNUT VENEERS,

i CAT CIGAR-BO- MANUFACTURERS
JLOU I C1GAR-RO- MANUFACTURERS,

SPANISH CEDAR BOX HOARDS.

OAT SPRUCE J0IST1 SPRUCE J0I3
--LOO I SPRUCE JOIST

FROM 14 TO 82 FEET LONG.
SUPERIOR NORWAY SCANTLING.

MAULE, BROTH ER & CO.,
U22emrp No. Z5oO SOUTHntoTREET.

pa H. WILLIAMS,
Seventeenth ami Sprln Garden.

UUILIDIIVGr LUMBER
AND HARD WOODS. 51Swsm2m

c. PERKINS,
LUMBER MERCHANT,

bucetftor to K ciaik.Jr
NO. 324 CHRISTIAN STREET.

Constantly on hand a large aud varied assortmei
of Building Lumber. 6;nl

No. 1101 CUEbNUT Hireet,

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.,
AT THEIR

NEW STOKE,
H.W. Corner Eleventh and Chesnut

OFFER IN THE

DEPARTMENT,

2000
FLOOK CLOTHS, ALL LINEN,

AT M'75.

XflNKiTHH Wtt 'OH

GENUINE EAGLE VEIN, THE CELETHE PRESTON, aud llie pure hard GRKKK
WOOD COAL. Egg and Stove, sent to ail parts of th
City at f'tu per tou; superior LEHIGH at

Each ol the above articles are warranted to give pel
feet satisfaction lu every reiect. Orders rwelved
No. 114 ri. THIRD Street; iouiJoriuai, N 0.1314. WA6
INGXOW Atu" l

MEDICAL.

II L E R 8MIS - HERD BITTERS.
fJRIEL A BICITHF.R. ,

OKNRIlitli AOKNTH,
K0.iS M, SIXTEENTH !!,Philadelphia, Fa.

All orders promptly attended lo, aud OellAered free
Of rlmryp lo all itrla of thft elly. ft 'IA 1 111

FROM THE STEWARD OFCERTIFICATE COUN 1' Y HOSPITAL
LANCAH'I Fit (1UNTY llOHl'ITAL,

Lan-cahtic- Pa., January 5, 1867. J
TMrrltig an extended experience of three years as

HuperinieBilent ol the Lancaster Couuty Hospital aud
Lunatic Am Inin (Institution whlcn contain from 275
to WK) patienls, the whole ol whom ar under my care),
1 buvelisd many opportunities ot witnessing the

virtues of Mmhler s Jieib Diners. As a con- -
equeuceatlendiint on the cluiracier of such an

the great miilorlty of cusps are of a very
complicated character: aud In most Instances are ol a
hopeless mil lire. Shortly alter my connection wl'U
this Institution a very bad case ol Physical Debility
a d general prostration attracted my special atten-
tion, and from tha reputation which Mlsliler's Herb
1 liters had obtained, I IniBglned Hs use would lie at.
t oded I Lii good results. I caused It to be adminis-
tered, und found that It fully JnHlllied the opinion I had
forn ed of It. The uocets 1 had met with In this ca.se
encouraged me to still lurtbertest It, and I have since
used It In a great many ciisesof Rheumatism, Serolula,
Secondary Asthma, and various other dis-
cuses, anOliiVHrlably with the bent results. In many
Instances, when other remedies had failed, Mlsbler's
Herb Blllers restored them 10 perfect health, and
enabled them to leave the Institution and earn
their own living, thus releasing the county from
charge for their support. I am therefore convinced
that Mlnhler's Herb Bitters are really what the pro-
prietor calls them, "A certain Remedy" for the Dis-
eases for which they are recommended.

J. O. STEIN HF.ISF.R,
Steward and Superintendent ot tbe Lancaster Couuty

Hospital.
nniF.ii a it no.,

GENERAL AGENTS,
No. 28 8. SIXTEENTH Street.

t 83 6t PHILADELPHIA.

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETC.

QOLD'S IMPROVED

PATENT LOW STEAM
AND

HOT WATER APPARATUS,
FOB TVAIIM1NW AND VENTILATING

WITH PURE EXTEBNAIt A IB. '

Also, the approved Cooking Apparatus,

THE AMERICAN KITCHENla
On the European plan of heavy castings, .durability

and neatness of construction.
Suitable lor Hotels, Public Institutions, aud the better

class of Private Residences.

Also, Agents for the sale ot

SPEARMAN'S FATENT SAFETY VALVE,

Which should be connected with every water back
aud boiler, and ORliTITH'S

PATENT ARCHIMEDEAN VENTILATOR.

UNION STEAM AND WATER HEATING COMPANY.

lines F. WOOD A CO,
NO. 41 SOUTH FOUBTU BTBEET.

B. M. FELTWELL, Superintendent 4 20 3a

-- f?Sf' PBNN STEAM ENGINE AN!
II nnirni WORKS. NKAi'I E fc LEVY

i jtAC'l 1CAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS
MACHINISTS, BOILER 'MAKERS, BLACK
SMITHS, and FOUNDERS, having for many yean
been lu successful operation, and Deen exoluslvel
engaged lu building aud repairing Marine and Rlvei
Engines, high and Iron Boilers, Water
Tanks, Propellers, etc. etc, respectfully offer their
services to the public aa being fully prepared to con-
tract for engines of all sizes, Marine, River, and
Stationary; having sets of patterns of dillerent sizes,
are preparett to execute orders with quick despatch,
ivery uescriptiou or pauern-maain- g maae at tii
shortest notice. High and Flue,
Tubular, and Cylinder Boilers, or the best Penusyl
vanla charcoal Iron. Forging, of all sites and kinds:
lrou and Brass Castings of all descriptions; Roll
Turning, Screw Cutting, and all other work connected
Whh the above business.

Drawings and specifications for all work done
at the establishment free of charge, and work guar
anteed.

The subscribers have ample wharf-doc- room for
repairs of boats, stem they can lie in perfect salety
aud are provided with shears, blocks, falls, etc etc
for raising heavy or light weights.

JACOB O, NEAFIB.
JOHN P. LEVY.

8211 BEACH and PALMER Btree

t. VAU6HAN MJCKKICK, WILLIAM H. MKIIUIOK
lOHH a. COPH,

S0TJT11WARK FOUNDK.Y,
Streets,

FIFIII AND

PHiLAnaxrHTA.
MERRICK. & SONS.

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,
manufacture High and Low Pressure Steam Engines
lor Land, River, and Marlue Service.

Boilers, Uasomelers, Tanks, Iron Boats, etc.
Castings of all kluds, either Iron or brass.
Iron iianie Roofs for Uaa Works, Workshops, and

Railroad Stations, etc
Retorts aud Uaa Machinery, of the latest and most

Improved construction.
Every description ot Plantation Machinery, and

Sugar, Saw, aud Grist Mills, Vacuum Paus, Open
Steam Trains, Defecators, Filters, Pumping En-
gines, etc

Sole Agents for N. BUIenx's Patent Sugar Bolllni
Apparatus, Nesmyth's Patent Steam Uaininer.au?
Aspinwall fc W oolaey's Patent Centrifugal sugat
Drulnlng Machine. . 6 Sol

BRIDESBUKO MACHINE WORKS

No. a N. FRONT STREET,
PHI LAUKLPHIA.

We are prepared to fill orders to ny extent for our
well-know- n

MACHINERY FOR COTTON AND WOOLLEN
MILLS,

Including all recent improvements in Carding, Spin-Din-

and Weaving.
We invite the attention ot manufacturers to oar ex-

tensive works.
H ALFRED JEN ICS A SOW.

COPARTNERSHIPS.

COPARTNERSHIP. E. B. ' EDWARDS (OF
fe Edwards) bas thisduy associated with him his son, THOMSON JP.

EDWARDS, for the transaction ot a General Lumber
Business, under the hrui name of E.B.EDWARDS
& CO., DELAWARE Avenue, first wharf below
Noble street.

Philadelphia, May 1, 1867. S21mrp

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, ETC.

CUTLERY.
A fine assortment of POORtpp ns

TABLE CUTLERY, RAZURH. HA.
ZOR ST HOI'S. LADIKM' SOlHtiO uu

PAPiktt AND TAILORS' SHEARS, ETC., at
Xj, V. HELM OLD 8

Cheap Store, No. 1M South TENTH Street,
118 Three doors above Walnut.

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING.

p A I NT I N C;
THOMAS A. FAirr,

HOUMK AND JIN PAINTEB,
(Late Fahy A Bra)

No. 31 North THIRD Street,
Above Market,

OLD BRICK FRONTS done tip, and made to look
equal to the finest press brick. Samples at the shop.
City and country trade solicited. All orders by Pout
promptly attended to. 4 18 fmw

TJ KITED STATES REVENUE STAMPS

FOR SALE.
PRINCIPAL AGENCY,

NO. 07 MOl'TII IIIIliD KTBEKT, PIIILA
ORDERS RECEIVED FOR STAMPED CHECKS.
ORDERS RECEIVED BY MAIL PKOMPTL

ATTENDED TO.
A LIBERAL DLSOOUNT ALLOWED.

J. K. ltlDQWAY,
5 21m NO. OT H. TIIIBD sTKEEf

i

AND i

PRESER VER of NA TURAL FL OWERS.

A. II. POWELL,
No. 725 ARCH STREET, BELOW EIUIITH.

Bouquets.'.Wreaths, Baskets, Pyramids of Cut Flo
rs furnishsd to order at all seasons, 1 24 tf '

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.

AcnicArj watcsiuq.

W. W. CASSIDY,
HO. 18 KOCTII SECOND STBEET,

' 'PHTXABKLPHia

ASKS ATTENTION TO HM
TABIED AMD EXTENSITE STOCK

OF . ,

OI,Il AMD ULYin WATCME1
AND

SIETEB-WAB- E.

Customers may be assured that none but the bea
nicies, at reason able pi ices, will be sola at bis itoreA floe assortment of

PUIGD-WAR- E CONSTANTLY OM UAMD
WATCHES and JEWELRY carefully repaired. AI

Orders by mall prorantly attended to. 4 10 wsmSra

JOHN COWMAMJ
'

No. 704, AROH Steeeti

miLADKLI-Rlx- , I

MANUTACTTJRER AND DEALER tN
BILVETi AND PLATEDWABH.
foOur GOODS are decidedly the cheapest ta the city

TBIPEB PEATE, A MO. 1. r.
WATCHES. JEWELUI.

W. W. CASSIOY.
Ho. 1 SOUTH ftECOMD STBEET.' ',

Offers an entirely new ana most carefully saiaclock of
AMERICAN AND GENEVA WATCHES.'

JEWELRY, ...
BILYKR-WAR- AND FANCY ARTICLES

EVERY DESCRIPTION, suitable for
BBIDAE OB HOLIDAY FBESEHTS.

An esamlnatlon will show my stock to be nusar,passed la quality and ohaapneua.
Particular attention paid to repairing. gg

C. RUSSELL & CO..

. sin. KnTn awtvn
Have just received an invoice of

" FBENCH MANTKI. CLOCKS,
Manufactured to their order In Paris. '

Also, a few INFERNAL ORCHESTRA CLOCYI
with side pieces; which they offer lower than the san
goods can be purchased In the city. 5W

C. & A. PEQTJIGNOT,0 Manufacturers of

Hold aud Silver Hatch Case,
And Wholesale Dealers la ' "

AMERICAN WATCH CO. '8, '.. , , '.'.'. .
HOWARD fc CO.'S,

And TREMONY

WATCHES
4 8 HO. HOl tn FIFTH STBEET.

HENRY HARPER,

No. 520 AROH Street.
Manufacturer and Dealer In

WATCHES,
FINE JEWELBT, '

. . S1EVEH PLATED W ABE, AND
H SOEID S1ETEB WABB

MISCELLANEOUS.

3 LATE MANTELS.
SLATE MANTELS are unsurpassed tor Durability

B uty. trength, and Cheapness.
SLATE MANTELS, and Slate Work General!

made to order.

J. B. KIMES A CO.;
1126m Nos !128 and 128 CHESNTJT Street'

tw P1ITI Mil. I I'll I i b ITDflCiiMlMJ BANDAGE INSTITUTE, No. 14 N.
AVJiXtx. i-- i , alter tinny years' practical experience,guarantees the skilful adjustment of his Premium
Patent Graduating Pressure Truss, and a variety ofothers. Supporters, Elastic Stockings, Should rBraces, Crutches, Suspenders, etc Ladles' apart-Uign- ts

conducted by a Lady, 6a

CIOBN MANUFACTORY.CHANGE
JOHN T. BAILEY A O O.,

BKMOVKD TO
N. E. Corner of Market aud WATER Streets,

Philadelphia.
DEALERS TN BAUS AND BAGGINQ '

Of every Descrljitlou, tor
Grain, Flour, Salt, Super-Phospha- of Lime, Bone

Dust, Etc.
Large and small GUNN V RAGS constantly on hand,

X Also, WOOL SACES.
John T. Bailby. Jambs Cascade!. -

JpITLEK, WEAVER it 00,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Manilla and Tarred Cordage, Cord
Twines, Etc.

No. North WATER Street, and
No. North DELAWARE Aveuue,

PUIlAUi.U'lIIA,
EDWIK H. FlTLKa, MlCHAIX, WAVIB, .

ON BAP g. CLQTHIItB, I 14

QEORCE PLOWMAN,
OARPENT15R AND BUILDER!

. Ho. 8 CABTEB STBEET,
And No. 141 DOCK Street

Machine Work and MUlwrlghtlng promptly
to.

912 inABDtUhllS, RKUINZJfi bTATuAnilr.m--Ai it ikk dc would reHpectrully dlre: Iliaattention of their frlttndB, and the public generally, to
their large and elegaut assortmeut of UAH

CHAN DELI EH6J, aud ORNAMENTAL
BKOIMZK WAREM. Tbone wlUinir handsome audthorou.'lily made Goods, at very reasonable prliiew,
will hud It to their advantage to give us a call Wo repurchasing elsewhere.

N. R. tolled or tarnished fixtures reflnlahed With,special care and at reasonable prices.
iatm . VANKIRg A CO,

ALEXANDEH 0. CATTELL & CO
MEItCH AM na

K0.M M;KTU WUAitVJW .
AND

Ho. 87 NORTH W.Vl'FR STREET.
PHILADELPHIA.

ALflAKPEB 0). CATTBLL, Ul ELIJAH 8. CATTKTJ
If L L I A M B. O B a N TCOMMISSION MERCHANT

NO. U S. DELAWARE Aveuue, PhUadelphI.
AtiMNT yoa

WPR?k AlOT-i'- N,tre- - Charcoal. EtO
vi'JX T. ii.0"!1 "late, Cocoa, and liromnl

BolandNaX Wt ye"W
"

COTTON AKD FLAX,
"

SAIL DUCK AND CANVAS, '
t

Of all numbers andTent Awning, Trunk, and WaKouUvr llSfaper Mannluoturers' Drier Eeiw, from oue tosai.
jtr-- -- -- : TT..i


